Proposal
Of IMACSSS 2021 Conference
(Chongqing, China)
Zhang Guodong
10th International Conference of IMACSSS
2021 Scientific Congress on Martial Arts and Combat Sports
1st Chongqing Vernacular Martial Arts Workshop (Intangible cultural heritage martial arts performance)
According to the situation of pandemic, my university suggest us to hold the conference by taking a combination of online and offline methods.

For most of international participants will be online and for China participants will be offline.

I will apply for offering the president and some board members of IMACSSS come to Chongqing.
# DATE AND VENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th – 17th October 2021</td>
<td>GUIYUAN Hotel, Southwest University Beibei, Chongqing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itinerary</td>
<td>Content arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 14th October 2021</td>
<td>Opening of Registration Desk; Board of Directors Meeting; Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 15th October 2021</td>
<td>Opening Session; Vernacular Martial Arts Workshop; Keynote Lecture; Conference + papers + roundtable panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 16th October 2021</td>
<td>Conference + papers + roundtable panel; Roundtable – Congress Final Conclusions; Closing Session; Congress Official Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 17th October 2021</td>
<td>Travel on Local site and Martial Arts Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWU is a key comprehensive university under the direct administration of the Ministry of Education with 115 years history.

More than 200,000 students have graduated from Southwest University with degrees in disciplines ranging from agronomy through physical education to zoology.

**Southwest University**

**A strong faculty team:** 2,650 full time teachers, and 300 professional researchers; 349 professors (research fellows), and 739 associate professors (associate research fellows)

Campus area of 9,000 Chinese mu (= 600 hectares) ; A library with 3,800,000 volumes; 9 first level disciplines and 66 specialties that can offer Ph.D. degrees.
Formerly known as the Sports Specialization Department of the National Women's Normal University established in 1940.

Two undergraduate majors: Physical Education and Sports Training with more than 900 full-time undergraduate students.

School of Physical Education

There are currently doctoral and master degree programs in physical education, of which physical education and training is a key construction major in Chongqing.

112 faculty members, including 11 professors and 50 associate professors; 23 international and national referees; 8 doctoral supervisors and 22 master degree supervisors.
Established in 2015, maintains a strong commitment to the fundamentals of sport science.

Institute of Sport Science

Maintains a special interest in vernacular and minority sports, especially Vernacular Martial Arts.

Its faculty and researchers have documented and attempted to preserve embodied traditions such as Dragon Dance, Lion Dance, Festival, Folk Drama and Vernacular Martial Arts in Chongqing and Fujian, Guizhou, Hebei, Henan, and Shandong Provinces.
OUR TEAM

Prof. Huang Xiaoling, Director of School of Physical Education SWU
Prof. Guo Liya, Secretary of School of Physical Education SWU

Prof. Zhang Guodong, Director of Institute of Sports Science SWU
Prof. Thomas Green, Research Associate of Institute of Sports Science SWU

12 Ph.D. students and 10 masters students in the School of Physical Education
CONTACT INFORMATION

• Prof. Zhang Guodong
• E-mail: lygd777@swu.edu.cn
• Mobile: +86-23-15730267257
Stay Safe!